Rent-A-Wife Home Services Wins
HomeStars Best of Award
TORONTO, March 1, 2017: Rent-A-Wife Home Services is pleased to announce that it has been
honoured with a HomeStars Best of 2017 Award celebrating its commitment to quality work
and service. The awards event took place in Eastern Ontario as well as four other major cities
across Canada.
"To be recognized with a HomeStars Best of Award is a great accomplishment and we are proud
of this honour," says Kris Blackman, Rent-A-Wife Home Services. "We always strive to improve
our service and hope to win this award again in the years to come."
Best of Award winners are the top performers on the HomeStars, ranging from independent
contractors to larger retailers. Winners are selected using several criteria including homeowner
reviews as well as their responsiveness to homeowners.
"To win one of these awards is really a testament to a contractor's quality of work," says Nancy
Peterson, Founder and CEO of HomeStars. "We like to think of them as our own People's Choice
Awards since they are based on the reviews written by homeowners."
About Rent-A-Wife Home Services
Both the Toronto and the Ottawa locations have been in operation for over 30 years. This is a
family run business and both locations take great pride in their reputations and love to keep their
clients happy. We specialize in all types of House cleaning; from Regular Maid and Apt cleaning,
weekly, bi-weekly, monthly, to Specialty House cleaning; Spring/Fall House cleaning pre/post
renovation cleaning, pre/post move- in cleaning. Try us for your Organizing needs as well; we'll
organize your house, from the Closets to the Basement. Need a Handyman to build that shelving
unit or fix a faulty switch? We also provide Hosts and Bartenders for your Home parties..
Try our competent and professional House cleaning Service..
You won't be disappointed..
Please visit our Ottawa website as well: http://www.rent-a-wife-ottawa.com
See Rent-A-Wife Home Services's HomeStars Profile for more information.
About HomeStars
HomeStars is a free service helping homeowners find reputable renovators, repairmen and
retailers through its database of 2 million companies and hundreds of thousands of reviews.
Homeowners write reviews based on their home improvement experiences - both good and bad helping build a collective knowledge base that is invaluable in helping homeowners make better
hiring decisions. A trusted resource since 2006, HomeStars has grown to be the leading online
community of homeowners and home improvement companies in Canada. To learn more, visit
https://www.homestars.com or check them out on Facebook or Twitter.

